A.F.A. Visits . . .
Jerry Jennings
by Sheldon Dingle
Norco, California

Many of you old time A.F.A. members think of Jerry Jennings as a dynamic bird-club politician. You remember how he was so vocal and active in forming the A.F.A. and how he served as its first president.

You may be familiar with the countless talks and lectures he's given before bird clubs all across the nation. You recall his testimony before legislators as the A.F.A. fought outrageous proposals. In short, some of you may have forgotten that Jennings is first and foremost a bird breeder - a true and tested aviculturist with much success to his credit.

Aside from a few pigeons Jennings kept as a child, his interest in aviculture began about fourteen years ago during a visit to Bombay, India. A street vendor was selling finches "trained" to sit on a perch. The naive Jennings haggled prices but ultimately bought a pair of these marvelously trained tri-colored nuns. Of course the bird's training disappeared as their plucked feathers grew back, but by then Jennings didn't care - the birds, by now in California at Jennings' home, had begun to propagate and raise babies. Jennings' avicultural avocation was under way.

As Jennings completed his studies he built more and more aviaries. Eventually he entered business and established himself on a one acre location near Los Angeles where he pulled together a very impressive collection of birds.

At first Jennings' interests were focused exclusively on finches and he designed his aviaries to suit their needs. He built a complex of aviaries using 2x2 lumber and 1/2 inch aviary netting. The pens, as I recall, are 8'x8'x8' high. Perhaps the key to Jennings' success with so many species of finches lies in the jungle-like planted flights. The finches were right at home and felt very secure.

As American aviculture expanded, Jennings' interest expanded also and he acquired a number of psittacine species. He specialized in Australian parrots but has since added a number of New World parrots including several pairs of breeding macaws. The aviaries for the parrots, of course, were built of steel and heavy 1/2"x1" wire. They were not planted. Jennings seems to have the right touch, though, and he has been quite successful in his parrot breeding ventures also.

continued on next page
Always seeking a challenge, and being interested in all types of birds, Jennings began collecting birds of the toucan family. These huge-billed brightly colored birds have always been rather rare in captivity and many species have never been bred. As Jennings became more proficient at keeping the exotic toucans, they began to breed and at this writing Jennings has earned three 1st breeding awards for: the ariel toucan, 1978; the emerald toucanette, 1978; and the green aracari, 1980. The toucans, toucanettes, aracaris and related birds have become Jennings major avian interest.

I would like to have described Jennings' aviaries in more detail but their construction and layout are difficult to talk about. The finch pens were the first complex and are laid out with a horseshoe patterned

A pair of red-sided eclectus in the nest box with a newly hatched baby.

Jennings' water crocks are filled all at once by the turn of a valve. A sharp jet of water blows the debris out of the crock then a soft stream fills it.

Toco toucans in a symmetrical pose.
In this spacious planted aviary, you would think these birds were in their native jungle.
aisle having planted finch aviaries on both sides. The accompanying photo gives a vague idea.

Added to the finch complex are long rows of parrot aviaries. There are a couple of free-standing macaw and cockatoo complexes built of pipe and chain link. An old stable serves as a shelter from which very large toucan flights extend. In short, the place is a maze - around each corner there is an additional aviary. Considering the whole batch was put together piecemeal, much of it built with Jennings' own hands, the overall effect is quite pleasing and homogenous. There are over 120 flights in the complex and over 100 species of birds housed therein.

A significant factor in Jennings' breeding success, I feel, is his excellent feeding program. All of the birds have access to a wide variety of seeds. In addition they receive a daily supplement of mixed vegetables and, for the frugivores, a portion of diced fruit. The parrots get apples and oranges when in season. The fruit and vegetable portions are sprinkled with vitamin powder. Some of the birds are fed pinkies or other live food according to their needs. Even I, who never skimp regarding bird food, was somewhat astonished by the variety and quality of food Jennings feeds his birds. The cost, too, was a factor that could inhibit a lesser aviculturist. The fact that Jennings travels a great deal does not affect the care of his birds. He always has one or more resident employees who lavish care and attention on the birds.

Although many of you think of Jerry Jennings as a quick-witted, hustle-bustle bird club politician, never forget that behind the scenes he is, indeed, an aviculturist of the first order. No one can fail to be impressed by a visit to his Walnut Acres Aviaries.


KINGS AVIARY CAN SAVE YOU $ $ $ $ Deal direct with importer. One of the largest importers of African grey parrots and birds of Guyana in U.S. Adult green wings $400.00 each. Hawk heads $650.00 each. Yellow crowns $200.00 each. Dusky parrots babies $40.00 each and low sulfur sulfur. Braestricted toucans $500.00 each. Tame baby yellow napes $550.00 each. Others. KINGS AVIARY, NY. (212) 527-5181 or 527-9281.

DECREASE YOUR BIRD LOSS: Have your birds tested for bacterial diseases and parasites. Culture and sen­

sitivity studies will identify the type of bacteria and drugs effective for proper treatment. Fecal examina­
tions will identify worms and parasites. Bacterial I.D. and drug sensitivity studies $15 each. Fecal check for worms and parasites $5 each. Collect telephone replies if your problem is serious. Laboratory testing performed under the supervision of an avian veterinarian. Send $1.50 for mailer, transport medium to preserve sample for culture, and fecal con­tainer for worms and parasites. To: VET TESTING SER­VICE, P.O. Box 1000-W, Westminster, CA 92683.

TRITOON COCKATOO incubator hatched, hand raised, 18" long when weaned. Sun conures and 28's — 83 hatch. 1 pair adult triton cockatoos $2,500. Cockatoos, normals, albino, and pearls (min. order 25). Wholesale only. FEATHERHOLLOW, P.O. Box 6391, Woodland Hills, CA 91365. (213) 340-5056.

EXTREMELY RARE GREY-WINGED TRUMPETERS — Phigops-Crempet — only about 30 birds scattered amongst all the zoos in U.S. Adults and young surgically sexed pairs, only $2000.00 per pair. KINGS AVIARY, NY. (212) 527-5181.

SPLIT YELLOW Bourke's parakeets only $75 while they last. Scarlet chested parakeets, Starhead parakeets $75. Blue rosellas $125, hand fed Blackhead conure, PARAKEETS. FINCHES. Cuban melopotes. Cuban cockatiels, normals, albino, and pearls $5.00. Wholesale only. FEATHERHOLLOW, P.O. Box 6391, Woodland Hills, CA 91365. (213) 340-5056.


KEEL BILL TOUCAN — $750.00. — Call David at Birds Unlimited, (805) 252-3455.

HATCHED IN MY AVIARY: Handfed hyacinth, catalina and blue & gold macaws. Proven pairs illiger macaws, scarlet macaws and um­

brella cockatoos. Mickey Hensel, RT. 1, Box 222, Kannakee, Ill. 60901. (815) 932-9631.

CUTTLEBONE — best batch yet! New lower prices! 6" and cleaned, 5 lb @ $3.90 per Ib. (19.50), or 10 lbs @ $3 per Ib ($30). SCHROEDER & ATKINSON, 644 South Isl., In­
glewold, CA 90831. Ph. (213) 776-6486. All orders prepaid and shipped freight collect.

SEMI-TAME ROSE BREASTED cockatoo pair, large mature birds. Eat out of your hand. Could start breeding this season already. $3750 pair. Rose breast male also available, mature bird. Lin-Deco, (813) 866-9614 (Florida).

MEDIUM SULPHUR crested cockatoos. Beautiful condition $865 each. $1675 per pair. Lin-Deco, (813) 866-9614 (FL).

SUPER TAME hand fed Grand Eclectus female. 8 months old $1400. Tame Grand Eclectus female, 1½ years old, this female has got a very nice personality of her own. $1490. Lin-Deco, (813) 866-9614 (Florida).


WANTED — MACAW AND PARROT FEATHERS — CASH FOR FEATHERS dropped by your birds when they molt. Macaw tail feathers 25¢ to $10 each. We are prepared to buy in quantity. More information and detailed price list on request. Kevin Schneider, 14322 Jennings Vista Way, Lakeside, CA 92040. Phone (619) 561-6303.

SEMI-TAME, and tame blue-eyed Triton cockatoos. Good Condition. Large birds. Also pairs available. Lin-Deco, (813) 866-9614 (Florida).

BEAUTIFUL COCKATIEL MUTATIONS. Bred for quality and color in my outdoor aviary. Cinnamon-pieds, cinnamon-pieds, fallows, and others. Southern California area. Call Dave, (714) 827-3447.

BOOK — GREY-CHEEKED PARAKEET, now available. It contains information on diet and breeding. Send $4 to Nancy Ruffalo, P.O. Box 2481, Capistrano Beach, CA 92624. (price includes postage).


BABY TRITON COCKATOOS, Bare-eyed cockatoos bred at home and hand fed. Also Blue & gold macaws, African greens. Super tame pets. Charley Osterthrick, NIGHT FLIGHT FARM, Box 142, Nestor, MS 38651. Phone (601) 368-7972.


EXTREMELY RARE: Hispanic conures $550.00 each. Also rare hispanic Amazons. Same tame. All birds are healthy and in perfect feather. Sandy Michaels (419) 592-3916.

CONGO AFRICAN GREY PARROTS — 1984 BABIES. Mrs. Lee Howells (619) 727-5972 (CA).

AVICULTURAL INDEX — A complete index for Watchbird and all other major magazines is now available. Find articles by author, subject, and title. Show results and book reviews included. 1981 and 1982 indexes available at low introductory cost of $7.50 each. Write to Avicultural Index, 915 Kearney, Manhattan, KS 66502.

BOARDING KENNEL & AVIARY, Northwest's loveliest City, Seattle. Commercial boarding kennel with grooming facilities. All pet shop with boarding facilities, gift, plant and patio shop. Established 18 years. One acre land with lovely home and well cared for buildings in a never to be duplicated park like setting. 20 minutes to downtown Seattle, 5 minutes to airport. Room for expansion in many areas. Gross $125,000 plus. Appraisal of land and buildings $400,000. Price $450,000 plus inventory, with $250,000 down and owner carry contract on balance at 12%. Reason for sale-old age. Hapsburg Kennel & Aviary, 14043 24th Ave. South, Seattle, WA 98168. Call (206) 243-2160. $20 deposit refundable for photos.

Bowdoin College PRESS, 700 Peaks Island Ave, Brunswick, ME 04011. Phone (207) 725-3551.


TURQUOISINES '83 hatch, orange bellied $65 each or trade for '83 scarlet chested or finches. No shipping. Ralph Lima, (818) 709-0707 Los Angeles area.

FOR SALE: BOOKLET, Aviaries and Cages, produced by the African Love Bird Society, includes articles by 10 leading aviculturists from the U.S., along with many sketches and photos. Price $4.95, add $1.50 postage for all other foreign orders. ALBS, P.O. Box 142, San Marcos, CA 92069.

HAND RAISED BLUE & GOLD, Catalina, Hyacinth, Citron, Green winged, Yellow napes, Blue fronts, Moluccan cockatoos, babies or superb quality always available. We ship nationwide out of San Francisco. CRIDERS CORNER, 428 Blossom Hill Rd., San Jose, CA 95123. Phone (408) 578-4414.


WANTED: Good young Buddies at jobber prices in lots of 100 or more per week. GSBF, Inc., Box 125, Middle­ton, Idaho 83644. Call (208) 585-3125.

WANTED—breeder for monthly supply of finches, cockatiels, and parakeets. Please write to: Bird Enterprises, 19033 22nd NW, Seattle, WA 98177.

GOULDIAN red heads raised outdoors by natural parents. Birds of various ages available. No shipping. Mike Bean, 9639 Betcher St., Downey, CA 90242. Call (213) 803-6389.

SCARLET MACAW surgically sexed male. Hand tame, beautiful bird. Ideal for breeding. $1500 firm Chicago area (312) 549-5450.

SCARLET MACAW BABIES domestically bred and hand raised. Sweet pets looking for nice homes. Each adult S/S male scarlet macaw $850. Los Angeles, CA area. (213) 914-3598.

HAND FED (L. r. vosmaeri) Eclectus babies, raised by experienced small hobbyist, given best loving care. Males $1,000. Females $1,300. In and out-moments and later ever best. Info. shared if required. (213) 357-3733 L.A. area.

RED SIDED ECLECTUS for sale $2,400 per pair, males $2,000, females $2,800. Grand Eclectus $2,500 per pair, males $900, females $1,600. Other cockatoos and macaws expected. Don or Irene Livengood, 1142 N. 36th, Kansas City, KS 66102. Call (913) 621-4564.

AMAZONS: Blue fronts, Yellow crowned, Orange wings, Mealys, spoon-fed Red loreds, tame and talking. $850 each. Write or call for price list. Jerry Jennings, P.O. Box 6393, Woodland Hills, CA 91365. Phone (818) 884-5476.

WANTED-breeder for monthly supply of finches, cockatiels, and parakeets also available. Write or call for price list. WANTED: Top price paid for rare cockatoos. Allen Aviaries, collector and breeder. 415-851-2470, CA.

AMAZONS- Moluccan, Lesser sulphur, Medium, Citron. S Carpenter, Box 2137, Apache Jct., AZ 85620. Phone (408) 578-4414.

AMAZONS: Blue fronts, Yellow crown, Orange wings, Mealys, spoon-fed Red loreds, tame and talking. $850 each. Write or call for price list. WANTED: Large chain of exotic bird shops needs healthy, super sweet, handfed Psittacines at reasonable prices. BUTTRICK'S AVIARIES, 17887 U.S. One, Tequesta, FL 33458. Call (305) 747-8294, or (305) 747-4116, or (305) 747-6781.
